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LILLIPAD DIVING BOARDS PARTNERS WITH AVALON & TAHOE MFG.
Traverse City, Michigan (June 2, 2015) – LilliPad Diving Boards and Avalon & Tahoe Manufacturing
announced today that they have entered into an agreement to offer LilliPad Diving Boards as an
available option on all new Avalon & Tahoe Pontoons. As the pontoon boat industry continues to surge
this partnership will provide an edge for Avalon in 2016 with an option not currently available on any
other line of pontoons. For LilliPad, this venture offers an amazing opportunity to showcase its product
with an industry leading manufacturer of luxury pontoon boats.
LilliPad hit the boating industry by storm with its flagship product, the LilliPad Diving Board, winning the
Miami International Boat Show’s 2015 Innovation Award for most innovative new watersports
accessory. The LilliPad Diving Board is the world’s only diving board specifically designed to be mounted
on a boat. The diving board features the ability to be removed in minutes when it is not in use, offers
multiple tension settings for lighter and heavier jumpers, a docking position, and multiple safety
features. In addition, the innovative design allows people to jump and not rock the boat!
“We are very excited to work with a fellow Michigan based company,” said Ann Schaub. “Teaming up
with Avalon & Tahoe Mfg. is an unbelievable opportunity for us to work with a company that values
quality and innovation just as we do.”
With the model year change quickly approaching customers will see LilliPad Diving Boards as an
available option in the 2016 Avalon & Tahoe catalogues. In the meantime, LilliPad Diving Boards are
available at Avalon and Tahoe dealers around the country as an after-market accessory.

ABOUT LLILLIPAD DIVING BOARDS
Founded in 2012, LilliPad, LLC (DBA LilliPad Diving Boards) is the maker of the world’s only diving board
designed specifically for mounting on a boat. The company’s flagship product hit the market in May
2014 and has since won numerous awards including the “Best New Product for 2015” and a prestigious
“Innovation Award” at the 2015 Miami International Boat Show. For more information about LilliPad
Diving Boards visit www.LilliPadDivingBoards.com.

ABOUT AVALON & TAHOE MANUFACTURING
For over 40 years Avalon & Tahoe Manufacturing has produced the industries finest USA manufactured
pontoon boats. Avalon is a vertically integrated builder with an eye for quality. Besides being luxurious
and strong all Avalon & Tahoe Pontoons are certified by the National Marine Manufacturers Association
meaning that each boat has either met or exceeded the industry’s strictest quality and safety standards.
In addition, Avalon’s team has won the NMMA CSI Award 7 consecutive years for outstanding customer
service. For more information about Avalon & Tahoe Mfg. visit www.avalonpontoons.com
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